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Jack Kemp Endorses Hitler? 

“This is asked seriously but with anger: do we

really still have to explain to a candidate for the

Vice Presidency that the preaching of racial

contempt and  hatred led to slavery and then to

the Holocaust? Do we have to explain that to any

adult of a ny intellig ence a nd/or relig ious, racia l,

or even historical sensitivity? Mr. Hitler, I do not

like everything you say but how disappointed I am

that you did not invite me to join you on a

platform in Munich.” — New York Times

colum nist A.M. R osentha l on Kem p praising  Louis

Farrak han an d his ma rch, Oc tober 16 , 1996.  

L. Brent Bozell III, Publisher; Brent Baker, Tim Graham, Editors;
Jessica Anderson, Brian Boyd, Geoffrey Dickens, Ted King, Paul
Smith, Brad Wilmouth, Media Analysts; Kristina Sewell, Research
Associate; Liz Swasey, Director of Communications. For the most

complete media bias anal ysis, see the CyberAlert at www.mrc.org  
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Boston Globe, CBS, U.S. News & World Report Have Perfect Double Standard on Farrakhan Flaps 

Jack Kemp Ripped, Joe Lieberman Skipped
    

T
he media blackout of vice presidential nominee Joe 

Lieberman’s September 26 declaration of “respect” for

anti-Semitic Nation of Islam leader Louis Farrakhan

and his desire to meet with him continued through

Farrak han’s “M illion Fam ily Mar ch” on M onday . But in

1996, when GOP vice presidential nominee Jack Kemp

reached out to Farrakha n, several outlets which are

ignoring  the Lieb erma n story pla yed up  the Kem p flap. 

    The Boston Globe. The story

began with Globe reporter

Michael Rezendes on September

8, 1996: “ Jack Ke mp, the  self-

styled Re publica n amb assador  to

minorities and the poor, believes

Nation o f Islam lea der Lou is

Farrakhan’s self-help philosophy

is ‘wonderful’...Kemp was careful

to say he does not endorse all the

teachings of Farrakhan, who has

been labeled anti-Semitic...But

Kemp also said he admired the

Million Man March organized by

Farrakhan last year, and the

speech Farrakhan delivered at the

event, that he wished he had

been able to take part.” Globe covera ge of Lie berm an’s

rema rks? Zero . 

    CBS. On the September 11, 1996 This Morning, co-host

Jane Robelot explained Kemp was “trying to mend fences

with Jewish-Americans” over his remarks. Reporter Troy

Roberts began: “Jack Kemp is learning the hard way what

many politicians have known for a while. Nation of Islam

leader Louis Farrakhan is a political hot potato, and anyone

who gets too close is likely to be burned...Kemp praised the

‘Million Man March’ the Nation of Islam leader organized

last year, and w ent on in an interv iew to endo rse

Farrakhan’s philosophy of black self-reliance. But he failed

to denounce Farrakhan’s teachings that have been labeled

anti-Semitic.” CBS on Lieberman? Zero, even though The

Early Show interviewed him on Tuesday.

    U.S. Ne ws & W orld Rep ort. Columnist Gloria Borger

(now also w ith CBS) wrote  on Octob er 14, 1996: “R eporters,

by and  large, ha ve mo ved be yond th eir first assignm ent,

which was to be present at the moment Jack Kemp stopped

reading from Bob Dole’s script or said something silly.

(Rem embe r when  he praise d Louis F arrakh an’s ‘won derful’

self-help philosophy?)” Later she noted Kemp’s friend Jude

Wan niski, who m Do le cam paign a ides blam ed “for K emp’s

Farrakhan faux pas.” U.S.

News on Lieb erma n? Zero . 

     The N ew Yo rk Time s.  On

September 10, 1996, reporter

Jerry Gray noted the flap,

adding Kem p’s “praise of Mr.

Farrakhan came just days

before h e was se t to speak  in

New York City before the

Conference of Presidents of

Major Am erican Jewish

Orga nization s. And his

comments, no matter how

mild, are likely to upset some

mem bers of the  coalition.”

Later, columnist and former

Executive Editor  A.M.

Rosen thal sava ged Ke mp (see  box).  

     But the only Times mention of Lieberman’s remarks

came on October 6 in an Adam Nagourney article on

Hillary renouncing Suha Arafat on page B10: “she declined

to ‘second guess’ the statement by Joseph I. Lieberman, the

Democratic candidate for vice president, that he was willing

to sit down with Mr. Farrakhan, who has been criticized for

makin g anti-Se mitic state ments.”  They le ft out  Liebe rman ’s

“respec t” for Farra khan. —  Tim Graham


